Another Korean record of the Japanese Wood Pigeon George E. Watson

In a small collection of Korean bird skins received by the Peabody Museum of Natural History, Yale University, from Dr. Pyong Oh Won of Seoul, is a Japanese Wood Pigeon, *Columba j. janthina*. The specimen, an adult male, was collected on Wando Island at the southern tip of Korea on January 28, 1961. The Japanese Wood Pigeon has been recorded from Dagelet Island, but this is the first record of the species from one of the numerous Korean coastal islands. The species breeds regularly on the small islands surrounding Japan and south through the southern Ryu Kyus and in the Bonins and Volcano Islands. It has also occurred as a vagrant in Shantung, China to the east of central Korea. Its occurrence on Wando Island, therefore, is not surprising, but certainly worth recording.

ホオジロの変り種 An example of *Emberiza cioides* with dark breast patch.

昭和36年5月6日。午前8時頃、九重山（大分県）の展望台附近にて観察。撮影したもののです。黒田長久先生におたずねしたところ、「胸の黒褐色の羽毛が特別に多い個体か又はミヤマホオジロとの雑種か何れかでしょう」とのことでした（西田智，福岡県小倉市三郎丸3の6中森氏方）